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Poliey Statement:
Access to Municipal Sand

to care lbr ar'I elltrylraJ-, u,allilva1., and a drivs*a1, cf
eight 5.grllon buckets on an-r" given trip.
be visualizu'd as a "pile" six inches deep on

It is thc policl'of thc "l'o"vir of Nortl-runtberlanC that all operating businesses and resiCents should have nccess to the mLrnicilal sand supply

cibligatior:s oi'snort' (ice) clecrlnce l renroval i remecliation ald providing ibr public saltty on municipal roadrvays. anci 2) that rll

rci.lslrns. lli* lloard oi'Sr:letttneu hrs establisl:ed the lbllorving parameters tbr acccss to thc ntunicipal and salil suppl.v:

A11 opcrating businesses urd residents shall be provided access lo nrunicipal sand tbr the purpose olsnorv
a*d ice remediation tbr their plircr' o[ business or prinarv residerrce, il' ttrat business or lesidence lies
\vitl'Iin the corporate linrits olthe Torvr: olNorthurnberland.

call

ttunrl,rer
ca.se oi severrr be cietennined by lhe

director.

resident choose to load sand directly into a pick-up
make shall be limitcd 10 on€ per siorm event. except
Board of Selectnren upon recommcndation by the

Sand .is avoilllrle durine operating houls olthe torvn garage as rvcll as on Saturclavs rvlre|r the lransler
sllttitlr-r is open. The 

-eate can be open to allorv access. Sand is also available tJuring ofl'-lrours. noting lh[t
residerrls ivill nou'need to carrn individuirl buckets ol'sand to their vulricle parlted beyond tlre gate.

The mrrnicipnl strpply olsand shorrld not be utilized in lieu of a contract service rvith regarcl to a bLrsiness
ot'rgsidetice. Irr those inslitnces rvhere a business or residencc has a parking lot lbr custot:rers / enrplovees
or a driver.vav of inordinatc leneth, the 'llorvu believes it is the responsibiliiy of the business or resid.nt to
secu|e the services o!'a conttaclor lor rhe provision of snorv ar"rej ice remediation serr.ices.

The rnunicipal suppll' ol'sand should not be utilized I'or the conduct of a private Bnterprise. Anv business
rvhich provicl*s snorv and ice renrediation services to its customers is rcsponsible l'or securing thcir srlpply
ot'salld {i'ont I conrnt.'rcial supplrer. lt is a cost of cJoins business ivhich shal} riot be borne b-v all
tiNiraYers. even though their service may be provided to intJividual tl-rpayer(s).

Thc Torvn of Northumbcrlantl reserves the right to teurponrril-r, restrict access to the sand supptl. in those iqstrnces rvhcre clirnltic
cotrditiotls and / or avcilable sLlpply ri'otrld conspire to irnpail thc adequate and proprr fulfllmeni of r:runicipal obligatitlns. Thcre is no
access to the municipnl salt supply at any tirne.

Tltis ument{ecl "Policy Stcttement" is adopted by the Northumberlunt] Boctd oJ'selectmen e.ffbctive tltis
l6't' duy o-{Januury, 2012:
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